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rcsentation for the District's residents. 
I bclieve tile citizens of the District of 
Columbia will always be grateful for 
our Statc'S leadership. Illinoisans have 
historically spoken out In favor of na· 
tional representation for the District 
of Columbia. In the 75th Congress, 
Senator Lewis of my State Introduced 
legislation to grant DC voting rep~e
sentatiOll in the House, the Senate, 
and the Electoral College. Chauncey 
Reed. a Republican from DuPage 
Count.y who was cllairman of the 
House Judiciary Committee in th~ 83d 
Congress, also joined the campaig.:1 for 
national representation for the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

Today, the reslde;)~!; of the District 
o! Colu~1lbia outnumber the rcsidcr..ts 
of fin~ States-Wyoming, Alaska, Ver
mont. Delaware, and North Dakota. 
They pay more ill Federal taxes than 
those same States as well as three 
others-Idaho, Montana, and South 
Dakota. yet they have no voice when 
Congress votes on these taxes. \Vhen 
Fresident 1'.1011roe signed the procla
mation to m'lke Hiinois the 21st State 
If. 13 JB, our Illinois popu:ation was 
j ... !'t 55,211, less than 10 percf'nt of 
t.)uay'S District populatbn. 

U,S. citizens in the District of Co
lumbia serve in the military and have 
beell subject to the draft. However, 
they cannut vote for those in Congress 
\\')10 set our defense. foreign, and mili
tary policies. Can we just sit back and 
continue to accept this inequity within 
cur country? I believe we cannot. 

THE WINDS OF' DEMOCRATIC CIIA""E 

We have welcomed the Democratic 
change sweeping Ea.<;~enl Europe. It is 
ironic that the residents of Wa:-saw, 
Prague. and the other East E:Jropean 
capit::1ls all wiII have voices In their 
n!'!w legislatures, While the citizens of 
011r Capital still do not. 

IIonor!ng the Dlstrict of Columbia's 
petltion for statehood will once and 
for all end that Inequity for these citi
z~ns of the United Stales of America. 
It Is time for their status to evolve to 
lull statehood__ 

By Mr_ BIDEN (for himself and 
Mr_ THUltMOND): 

S. 2~-18. A bill to amend title 28, 
United S~ates Code, to provide for civil 
ju~ke t'xpense and delay reduction 
plans, autnorize additional judicial po
sitions for the courts of appeals and 
district courts of the United States, 
and for other purposes; to the Com
mIttee on the JudicIary. 

JUDICIAL I~PROVEMENTS ACT 

Mr. BIDEN. Mr, PresIdent, I rIse 
today. joined by my very good friend 
and the distingUished rankIng member 

'of the Judiciary CommIttee. Senator 
TUURMOND, to Introduce legislation 
that will go a long way, In my view, 
toward ImprovIng the delivery of jus
tice in our Nation's courts. 

And the sad truth of the matter, Mr. 
President, Is that we do in fact have a 
long way to go. Our courts are suffer
Ing today under the scourge of two reo 
latl'd and Worsening plaRues. 

First, costs and delays in civil litlga· 
tion have gotten so excessive that tile 
middle cla.<;..<; ha.., nearly Dt'f:n priced 
ou:', if you wUl, of t.he civil Iltitration 
market. 

Access the courts, once a\'ail:lble to 
everyone. has b~eome for middle-class 
Americans a luxury that o;-,)y others 
can afford_ 

Second, the Increa.<;ing number and 
complexity of drug cases threaten to 
bring many trial eourts to a standstilL 
In some areas, there aren't enough 
judges to hear all the drug cases. In 
other areas, the drug cases are being 
heard, but there aren't any judges left 
to hear the civil ca.<;.~s_ 

A sa.mpling of the map.y available 
statistics shows: Since 1980, drug-relat
ed criminal cases have Increa.<;ed by 
229 percent, compared with a 55-per
cent increase In criminal case filings 
generally and a 42-percent incre~1Se.ln 
011er::111 Federal case filings; and the 
number of drug cases has inere:u;ed 
more t.han 15 percent in 19i13 eu,d 
1989. 

Put slmply. in many arCa.". our 
courts resemble the Los Angeles Free
way at 5 o'clock 011 a Friday after
noon-gridlock, with not c:;cugh 
judges to handle the ca.~es. 

The legislation that I am int,roduc
ing today at.t.?.cks these two related 
problems straight up and head on. 

Title 1 is the civil justice legislation 
that Sena.tor THURMOND. myself. and 
others Introduced in January, revIsed 
after extensive conSUltation, discus
sion and negotiation with the JudiCial 
Conference of the United States and 
many individual judges across the 
country. 

Title 2 would create 77 IW.ii Federal 
district COUrt and circuit court Judge
ships. As I said as far back as ia.:;t Oc
tober, I believe Ii eomprellens;\'e judge
ships bill Is necessary to ensure th;,t 
high-intel'hsity drug areas receive the 
judges that are necessary to hear the 
increasing volume of drug cases. Title 
2 of this legislation accomplishes that 
objective. 

The civil justice title of this legisla
tion reflects a number of changes we 

Third, when it comes to that the dis· 
triet court.s nrc required to do under 
this legislation, we've given the dis
tricts more flexibility than they would 
have had under the original bill. We've 
set out what we want them to do in 
terms of core principles and guide
lines, rather than more specific re
Quiremcnts. 

In a nutshell, these are some of the 
principal changes we've made in re
sponse to Questions and concerns that 
were raiSed about the original legisla
tion_ In my view, these eha.nges 1m· 
prove the bill while maintaining our 
commitment to comprehensive civil 
justice reform. 

ImportanUy, the revised civil justice 
legislation retains and reaffirms our 
commitment to reform from the 
bottom up: E:tch district cou:-t must 
still establish its own civil jUstice ex
pen.~e and delay reduction pl~.n; and 
c::1ch court must do so after consider
ing the rccommendations of an expert 
advisory group that is to be convened 
in earh district. 

Calling for distric~wiue input is the 
bc;;t way, in my view. to ensure dis
trictwide solidarity for improving the 
civil justice system. 

I ":ant to ccmmend Judge Robert 
Peckham for his invaluable assistance 
in deVeloping the changes reflected In 
title 1 of this legislation. ft.s chairman 
of the Judicial Conference's task force 
created to ',,'ork specifically with us on 
this bill, Judge Peckham has demon
straled the wisdom, foresight, and in
genUity that h?-s made him one of the 
most respected Judges in the country 
and a leader In civil justice reform. 

Title 2 of this legislation would 
create n new Fed('ml judgeships. It 
has been crafted to ensure that high 
int~l'_~ity drug areas get the re:murces 
t!ley so desperately need to hear the 
cases, preside over the trials, and sen· 
tence those who are convicted. 

As many of my colleagues know, 
when it comes to judgeships, the Judi· 
cial Conference formulates a series of 
recommendations about where new 
Judgeshi;Js should go. Together with 
Senator THURMOND. I have studied 
these recommendations very carefully 
d1lring the past several months. 

We have taken the recommenda
tions seriously, a..<; the Judiciary Com· 
mittel' has always done. But In the 
end. In this Senator's view, the Judi· 
clal Conference's recommendations 
are just that-reeommendations
nothing more, nothing less_ 

We have, therefore, made changes In 
what ttle Judicial Conference has rec
ommended. We have made' these 
changes to make sure that the top 20 
dist,ricts In terms of drug caseloads get 
an additional JudgeshIp. 

Under the If'gislatlon I'm Introdue· 
ing today, pJaces sllch as MIami, San 
Diego, Tallah~~~<;e(', Spokane, WA, 
Portland, ME, and Charleston, WV, 
will receive a new judge. 

These and other areas are each get, 
tlng n new judge because under the 

·, 
have made In the original bilL I be
lieve that these changes make a ;l:ood 
bill even better. Briefly, let me high· 
light three of the principal changes 
we've made: 

First. while we have retained the 
fundamental principle that the courts 
need to distinguish between simple 
cases that need little or no judicial 
Intervention and complex cases that 
need Intense and well-focused judIcial 
management. we have determined that 
one way of applying that princip1c
case tracking-ought to be tested In a 
few districts before It Is Implementcd 
nationwide. 

Second, In response to testimony at 
the Judlelary Committee's first hear· 
ing on the original bill and based on 
additional Information we've recently 
analyzed. we have decided to restore 
the full role of magistrates In thl~ pre
trial process. 
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drug criteria we've developed. each Is 
clearly suffering under the weight of 
heavy drug caseloads. And each would 
not receive a Judgeship If we followed 
the Judicial Conference's official rec· 
ommendatlons. 

Quite simply. these chances had to 
be made If we were to fulfill the re
sPOIlSlbllIty I bell eve we have to 
ensure that areas with heavy drug 
cn.seloads have the judges they need to 
hear t.he cases. 

Between the Judges I've added and 
the judges officially recommended by 
the Judicial Conference, the 20 district 
courts hardest hit by drug cases will 
each be getting at least one Judge. 

Mr, President. while It's not yet In 
this bill, I expect that-with the able 
assistance of Senator HEFLIN and Sen· 
ator GRASSLEY-We will be adding a 
third title. This would include a pack
age of noncontroversial recommenda
tions of the Federal Courts Study 
Committee. 

I have Indicated to Senators Hl:n.IN 
and GnAssLEy-who were the Senate's 
Members on the Federal Courts Study 
Committee-that when these I1oncon
travel'slal recommendations are final
ized. we will be happy to add them to 
the bill we're 1ntroGuc:ng tod::ty, 
should that be their desire. 

Mr. President, the legblatlon that 
Senator THURMOND and 1 are Introduc
Ing today strikes at the crisis that's 
putting a stranglehold on our courts. 

It Is aimed at making the civil jillitice 
system more accessible, more prompt 
In the resolution of disputes, and less 
expensive. We've go to restore the con
fidence that middle class Americans 
have lost In the ability of the civil jus
tice System to provide a fair forum-a 
forum they can call upon without 
ha\'ing, quite frankly, to hock their 
savings to do so. 

The legislation is also aimed at the 
drug crisis. By creating 77 new judge
ships and concentrating on areas hard
est hit by drugs, we will help ensure 
that drug cases are h(';;.rd, trials are 
conducted, and convicted defendants 
are sente::1ced. 

The Judiciary Committee will hold a 
hearing on this legislation on Tuesday, 
June 12. We will then seek to move 
the legislation out of committee as 
soon as possible. 

We have problerns--seriou:; prob
lems. Mr. President-in our COllrts and 
In their ability to deliver justice In a 
fair, timely. and Inexpensive manner. 
The lime to act to address these prob
lems is upon us_ I urge my colleagues 
to support this legislation \vhen it 
comes to the floor. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that the text of the bill bt! print
ed in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the bill 
was ordered to bc printed In the 
RECORD, as follows: 

S.2648 

Act may be cite<! as the ··JudlclR.! ltnpro\'e
menu Act of 1\190". 

TITl..t: I----CIVIL JlI:>TICt: ~:XI'~:NSE "-"II 
In:!..A Y R.:DUC"TION I'LAN::; 

SEC 10" SIIOHT nn .. ~ 

This title may be cited p.s the "Civil Jus
tice Reform Act of 1990". 
S.:c.I02. nSmN(;~ 

The CongrC5S finds that: 
(1) The problems of coot and delay In civil 

litigation In any United States district court 
must be addressed In the context of the full 
range of demands made on the district 
court's resources by both clvU and criminal 
matters_ 

(2) The court, the litigants, and the liti
gants' atwrneys share responsibility for cost 
and dclay In clvll Utlgatlon and Its Impact 
on access 1.0 the courts and the ability of the 
ci."1l jusUce system 1.0 provide proper and 
timely JudIcial relief for aggrieved pa.rtles. 

(3) The solutions 1.0 problems of cost and 
delay must Include significant contributions 
by the court. the litigants. and the l!t!ganLo;' 
atwrneys. 

(41 In Identifying. dC\'cloplng, Itnd Imple· 
mentlng solutions to problems or cost and 
delay In civil Iltlg-ation, It Is necessary to 
achieve a method of consultation w that In
dividual juc!clR.! officers. litigants, and liti· 
gants' atwrneys who have developed tech
nIques for litlga.tlon management and cost 
and delay reduction can effectively and 
promptly communicate those techniques to 
all partlclpants In the c\v1l jllStice system. 

(51 E>idence suggests that an effective lili· 
gation malL'l.gement and cost and delay re
duction program should Incorpornte severnl 
Interrelated prlnclples., Including-

(A) the differential treatment of cases 
that provides for Indl\'ldualizcd and speclrIc 
management according to their needs and 
probablc litigation careers: 

(B) early Im'01vement of a Judicial officer 
In planning the progress of a case. control· 
ling the discovery process. and schedulif'..g 
litigation events; 

(C) regular communication between a ju
dicial officer and atwrneys during the pre
trial process: and 

(D) utllization or alternative dispute rcso· 
Iution prO!:Tarns In appropriate Cl!-~. 

(6) Because the lncreasIOl:: \'olume and 
complexity of cl\'ll and criminal cases Im
poses Increasingly heavy ';l .. orkload burdens 
on Judiclal officers, clerks of court, and 
other court personnel, It is nece""ary to 
create an eHectl\'e administrative structure 
1.0 ensure ongoing consultation and commu
nication regarding eHe<:t1ve litigation man
agement and cost and delay reduction prin
ciples and teehnlQues. 
SEC. 103. A~n;:'iI)!I1F:~'TII TO Tin .... : U\. I'NITIW 

;,"T" u.s ('0 DE. 

(a) CIVIL JU';TlCE EX""NS>: AN:> DEL.'Y HE

nUCTION PJ..ANs.-TiUe 23. United Stales 
Code. L~ amende<! by inserting aner ch"pt('r 
21 the following new chapter: 

"CIIAPTER 2J-C1\'IL JV~'TIC.: .:XI'~;:-\SE 
AND O.:I..A Y RIWI'C"TION "l.A:-\S 

"See. 
"411. Requirement for a di:.;trlct court ch'il 

Justice eXI}cnse und dr:lay reo 
ductlon phm. 

"472. Development nnd implementation ot a 
civil justice expense and dclay 
reduction plan. 

"413. Content of c1\'11 Justice cxpen.~ and 
delay reduction plans. 

"474. Review ot district court action. 
"415. PeriodiC district court assessment. 

Be it enacted bv I.ht! Senate and /louse of "416. Model civil Justice expense and delay 
RC1)T~sentatives < of I.ht! United < StaiR.. of reduction (linn. 
AmMica in Congres, a:tl3cmbled.. Thnt this "471. Ad\'lwry groups. 

"418. Infurmatlon . m litigation manage
ment ru,d cost and delay reduc· 
tlon. 

"411). TrR.!nlnl! proglams. 
"480. Auwmated ca';e dl<;positlon Inrorm!'· 

tlon. 
"481. Definitions. 

"~ 471. fkqui",menl ("r • di.triet court dvll j .... 
U .... u"" .. .., ... d d.-lay ....,.!ucUun pIa .. 

"There shall be Implemented by each 
United Stales dl.trict court. In a.ccorda.nce 
,.·\th this title, a civil justice expense and 
delay reduction plan. The plan may be " 
plan developed by .. uch district court or a 
model plan developed by the Judicial Con
ference of the Univ"J States.. The purposes 
or each plan are 1.0 facilitate dellbe.rate ad
Judication of civil cases on the merits. moni
tor discovery. Improve litigation m8Jlage
ment, and ensure just. speedy, and Inexpen
,h'e resolutions of cl\11 disputes •. 

-~ HZ. lI~V<"lopm~nl and Impl~m_taUon of • 
d,1I Ju.lic~ "x""n~ and del .. ,. r.,;luetio .. pl .. n 

"(a) The civil justIce expense and delay re
ducllon plan implemented by a distrIct 
court shall be Jeve;oped or selecte<!, as the 
case may be. nfter consideration of thc ree· 
ommendnt~ons of n.n advisory group ap
pOinted In accorda'lce with ~tion 1'11 of 
this tltl"_ 

"(0) The advl;;ory group of II. Unite<! 
States district court shall submit to the 
court a repOrt, ,,'h\(;11 shall be made a\'all
able 1.0 the public and 1I.hlch shall lnclude-

"( 1) an a...<;sessmen, 0: the matters referred 
to In subsection (cX I ); 

"(2) th~ basis for rts ",commendation that 
thc dL~trlct court develop a plan or select 8 

model plan; 
"(3) recommcndt-d mcasnr~'S. rules and 

programs; and 
"(4) an explanl\t\on of the manncr in 

which the reeommendt.'d plan complies with 
s~'(;tion 413 of thIs title. 

"(c)U) In developing Its recomtnendation.~, 
the luh'isory group or a district court shall 
promptly complete a thorough assessment 
of the state of the court·s civil and criminal 
docl:eL<;. In perrorming the assessmcnt for a 
dJstrlct court. the advisory group shall-

"(A) dctermlne ttle condition of the dvil 
and criminal doctC'.s; 

.. ( B) Idelltlfy trends in case mlngs and In 
the demands being plnccd on the rourt'~ T"

sources; and 
"(C) Identify the principal causes of cost 

alld delay In dvl! Ltlgatiun. giving con.<;ider
allon to such pOtential causes a.s court pro
cedures and the ",,,ys in ... 'hich 1lt1l:ants nnd 
their altorneys ap~,roach and conduct Illllla· 
lion. 

"(2) In developl!g Its rccommenda!lon.<. 
the ndvlsory grou~ of a dL~tr!ct court shall 
take Into account th~ particular needs Ilnd 
cIrcumstances of the district court. litigants 
In sllch court. and 1 hc IitiganL~' attorneys. 

"(3 I The advisory group or a di;:;trict court 
shall ensure thnt as recommended llctions 
Include slc-nlficant contributions 1.0 be made 
by the court. the Ui(!a.'1ts and the litigants' 
attorneys toward reducin~ cost and delay 
and tnt"reby racllic~ting I\CCt"'"'S to the COllrt. ... 

"(dl The chi<lf JlIdl':t" of ~he district court 
shall transmit a "OI>Y or the plan !.IrJple· 
mente<! In accord,,,-,,cc with subsection (1\) 

and the rcport prepared in accord/mct" with 
subsection (b) of this section 1.0-

"( 1) the Direetvr of the Ad::::inistratlve 
Office of the Unitt d States Courts: 

"(21 the judicial council 0( t he circuit III 
which the district '"Qurt Is located: and 

"(31 the chief judge of each of the other 
United SlatN; dl~tJ kt courts locate<! In stich 
circuIt.. 

http:h(';;.rd
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~~ ~73. Content or civil ju.I1".. "xP<'n... and dday through semlllllnual reports. available to t1c('s of the court. In performing such as

..~uction plnn .. the public. that dlRClose for each JudIcial of·' scssment, the court shall consult with an ad
"(a) A civil Justice expen.~e and delay re

duction plan developed and Impleml'nted 
under this chapter shall Include provl~!ons 
applying til.. following prlnc.lples and guide
lines of llthtRUon mRnngcment and cost and 
dela y reduction: 

"'0) systemnttc. differential treatment of 
civil cases that tailors the level of indlvld
ulillzed p..od case speclflc management to 
such criteria as ease complexity, the amount 
of time rensonably needed to prepare the 
case for trl&l. and the Judicial and other re
sources required for the preparation and 
dlsposiLion of the ca.'e; 

..( 2) eRrly IUld ongoing control of the pre
trial process through Involvement of a Judi· 
clal officer In

"(A) assess!ng and planning the progress 
of a case; 

"(D) setting early. finn trlRI dales, such 
that the trial Is scheduled to occur within 
eighteen months of the filing of the com· 
plaint. unless a judicIal officer certifies that 
the trial cannot reasonRbly be held within 
such time because of tho.! complexity of the 
cliSe or the number or complexity of pend· 
Ing criminal cases; 

"(C) controlling the extent of discovcry 
and the time for completion of discovery. 
and ensuring compliance with requested dis
covery In a timely fa.~hion; and 

"(D) settIng deadlines for the filing of mo
tions and target dates for lhe d!!Ciding of 
motlons; 

"'(3) for all c!!Ses that the court or an Indi
vidual judicia! officer determInes are com
plex and any other appropriate cases, care~ 
ful and deliberat~ monit.oring through a dIs· 
covery·ease managemc:nt conference or a 
sr.ries of such conferences at which the pre
siding judicial officer

"(A) explores the parti,~s' receptivity t{). 
and the propriety of. set t1ement or proceed· 
In ...... lth the litigation; 

"(B) Identifies or formulates the principal 
Issues In contention and, in appropriate 
cases, provides for the staged resolution or 
bifurcation of Issues for trial consistent "'!th 
Rule 42(b) of the Federal Rules of Civil Pro
cedure; 

"'(C) prepares a discovery schedule and 
p:an consistent with any presumptive timc 
limits that a district court may set for the 
completion of dlscO\'ery and with any proce
dures a district court may develop to

"'(i) Identify and limit the volume of dis
covery a\:~H~b!e to Q.\iufd o..ltlllCCC5.'>ary or 
unduly tarj,~nsome or expensive ciscovery; 
and 

"(ti) phase dlscovery Into t,,:o or more 
stages; and 

"(D) establishes deadUncs for filinl' mo
tions and tarl(et dates for decic[ng motions:· 

"(4) encouragement of cost·effective dis
eovcry through voluntary exchanr:e of in· 
fornlation among litigants and their nUnr
npys a!ld throll;;h lhe use or cooper,,! ive db,
covery devices; 

"(5) conser\"ation cf Judicial rc~ources by 
prohibiting the consideration of rl!seo\'cry 
motions unless accompanied by a st2.tement 
that the moving party has made a n:!asona· 
blc and good faith effort to r",,-cil agr<!e
ment with opposing counsel on the mat ters 
S{'t forth in the motion: 

"(6) authori7.atlon to refer appropriate 
cases to alternative dispute resoilltion pro
grams that

"(A) have been designated for use In a dis
trict court; or 

"'(8) the court may ll1;\ke availabl". Includ
Ing mediation. mini trIal. and Summary jury 
trial; and 

"(7) enhancement of thc accountability of 
each judicial offlcer In " district court 

f1cer the number of motions that have been 
pending for more than sl" months. the 
number of bcnch trIals that have been sub
mitted for more than sl" months. and the 
number of ('ases that have not been terml· 
nated wIthin three years of filing. 

"(b) In formulating the prov:slons of it:; 
civil justice expense and delRY reduction 
plan. each UnIted States dIstrict court, In 
consultation wIth an advisory group ap· 
pointed under section (77 of this title, shall 
consider adopting the following litigation 
management and cost and deJay reduction 
techniques: 

"(1) a requirement that counsel for each 
party to a case JoIntly present a discovery· 
case management plan for the C11.'le at the 
Initial pretrial conference, or explain the 
reasons for theIr failure to do so; 

.. ( 2) a requIrement that each party be rep
resented at each pretrl!l.l conference by an 
attorney who has the authority to bind that 
party regarding all matters previously Iden· 
tified by the court for disclL~lon at the con· 
ference and all reasonably reJated matters; 

"(3) a requirement that all requests for 
extensions of deadlines for completion of 
discovcry or for postponement. of the trial 
be signed by the attorney and the ;>arty 
making the request; 

"(4) a neutral evaluation program for the 
presentation of the legal and factu~.1 bases 
of a case to a neutral cOllrt representatil."e at 
a nonbinding conference conducted early in 
the litfgatlon; 

"(5) a requirement that, u~n notice by 
the court. representatives of th~ parties 
with authority to bind them In settlcment 
discu3Sions be present or avallable by te!e
phone durIng any settlement con!erence: 
and 

"($) such other features as the distr:ct 
court consider,; appr,)pria~e after consider
ing the recommendatlons of the advisory 
group referred to In section {72(a) of this 
title_ 
...§ ~74. Revie.,.. of district court actiun 

"'(a)(1) The chief judge of a circuit court 
and the chief Judges of each district court In 
a circuit shall. as a commit1.ee

"(A) review each plan and report SUbmit
ted pursuant to section 472(d) of this title: 
and 

"(E) make such suggcsLions for additional 
actions or modified acticns of that district 
cour~ r,s the committee considers appropri
ate for reducing cost and delay :n civillitiga· 
tion in the districl court. 

--(2) The Chief judge of a circuit c(,lJrt and 
the Chief judge of a district court ala Ydesig
nate another Judge of such court to perfonn 
the chief judgc's responslt>ilities und"r para
graph (I) of thIs subsec{ ion. 

"(b) The judicial Conferencc 01 the 
United SlRtes

"'( I) shall revIew each plan and report slib· 
mitwd by a ctistrld court piJf.'iuant to sec· 
tion 472(d) of thl:; title; Rnd 

--(2) may request the diM.riel court to lake 
additional ~tion if the ,Iudidal Conference 
determines that ,;uch courl has not ade· 
Quately respollded t.J the conditions rele· 
vlint to the civil Rnd criminal dockets of the 
court or to the recommendations of the dis
trict court's advi~ory group. 
~'§ 475. (·~riodi(' diKtrict court 1:l8-«:~smt'nt 

..After developing or selecting a clvil Jus· 
tke expense and delay reduction pllUl. each 
United Stales district court shall assess, at 
least once every two years. the condition of 
the court's civil and criminal dockets wIth a 
view to determinIng approprIate addltlonal 
actions that may be taken by thc court to 
reduce cost and delay In clvil litlgatlon and 
to improve the litIgation managel"'~nt prac

visory group appointed In accordance with 
section (77 of this title. r 
~g 476. Modd ch'lI ju.U"" ~xl'<'nK" and del,,)' re' 

duction plan 

"(a)(l) Ba.,cd on the plans developcd and 
hnplemented by the UnIted Stales district 
courts designated as Early Implementation 
DIstrict Courts pursuant to section 103(c) of 
the Civil Justice Reform Act of 1990. the Ju
dIcial Conference of the United States may 
develop one or more model civil justice and 
expense delay reduction plans. Any such 
model plan shall be accompanied by n 
report explaInIng the manner In which the 
plan compllcs wIth section 473 of this title. 

"(2) The DIrector of the Federal JudicIal 
Center and the Director of the Admlnlstra· 
tlve Office of the United States Courts may 
make recommendations to the JudicIal Con
ference regarding the development of any 
model civil justice expense and delay red~· 
tlon plan. 

"(b) The DIrector of the Adminlstrallve 
Office of the UnIted States Courts shall 
transmIt to the United States district courts 
and to the Committees on the Judiciary of 
the Senate and the House of Reprcsenta· 
tives copies of any mDdel plan and accompa
nying report. 

-~ 477. Advisor)" gTOUp" 

"(a) Within nInety days after the date of 
enactment of this chapter, the advisory 
group required In each UnIted States dis
trict court In accordance with section {72 of 
this title shall be appointed by the chIef 
judge of each district court, after consulta
tion with the other judges of such court. 

"(0) The advisory group of a district court 
shall be balanced and Include attorneys and 
other persons who are representati..-e of 
major categories of Iitlgants In such court. 
as determined by the chIef judge of such 
court. 

"'(c) In no event shall any member of the 
ad\"lsory group serve longer th= four years. 

"(d) The chief judge of a United Stales 
district court shall designate a reporter for 
each advisory group, who may be compen
sated In accordance with guidelines estab
lished by the Judicial Conference of the 
United Slates. 

.4~ 478. JnfonnRtion on litigation nlana1(t,'ment 
find CO!:l:t a.nd dday n:dudion 

--(a) Within four years after the date of 
lhe enactment of this chapter, the Judicial 
Cunfcrence of the United States Courts 
shall prepare a cOlP-prehensive report on all 
plans rcceived pursuant to section (72(d) of 
this title. The Director of the Federal Judi· 
cial Center and the Director of the Adminis· 
tralh'e Office of the United States Courts 
may ma,:e recommenrlations regarding stich 
report. 

"(b) The Judiclal Conference of the 
United Stales shall. on a continuing basis

"( I ) studl' u'ays to improve lltigation man
ag~lnent and dispute resolution 5en'k~s in 
the d:strlct courts: and 

"(2) make recommendations to the district 
court.~ on ",a~'s to Improve such services. 

"(c)(I) The Judicial Conference of the 
United States shall prepare. periodically 
revise. and transmit to the UnIted St,,-tes 
district courts a MantIa) for Litigation Man· 
agement and Cost and Delay Reduction. 
The Director of the Federal Judicial Center 
and the DIrector of the Administrative 
Office of the United States Courts may 
mRke recommendations regardIng the prp.p
aration of and Rny subsequent revisions to 
the Manual. 

"(2) The Manual shall be developed after 
careful evalnaUon of the plarul Implementt'd 
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under section 472 of this Utle and the IItiga.· 
tlon management and cost and delay reduc
tion demonstration progl1Ul13 that the Judi· 
clal Conference shall conduct under thls 
title. 

:'(3) The Manual shall contain a descrlp· 
tlon and analysis of the litigation manage· 
ment. cost and delay reduction principles 
and techniques. and alternative dispute res· 
olution programs considered most effective 
by the Judicial Conference. the Director of 
the Federal Judicial Center. and tile Direc
tor of the AdmlnL~trative OHlce of the 
United States Courts. 
~II 479. T",lnlng programs 

"The Director of the Federal Judicial 
Center and the Director of the Admlnlstra· 
tlve OWce of the United States Courts shall 
develop and conduct comprehensive educa· 
tlon and training programs to ensure that 
all Judicial officers. clerks of court, court· 
room deputies and other appropriate court 
personnel are thoroughly familiar with the 
most recent available Information and anal· 
yses about litigation management and other 
techniques for reducing cost and expediting 
the resolution of civil litigation. The cur· 
rlculum of such training programs shall bc 
perlodlcal1y revised to reOect such Informa· 
tlon and analyses. 
~§ 480. Automated cas" dispo.ition information 

"(a) The Director of the AdmlnlstraUve 
OUlce of the United States Courts shaH 
ensure that each United States dlstrlct 
court has the automated capability readily 
to retrieve Information about the status of 
each C:L~e In such court. 

"(b)( 1) In carrying out subsection (a). the 
Director shall prescribe

"(A) the information to be recorded In dis· 
trict court automated systems; and 

"(B) standards for uniform categorl7.ation 
or charactertz.a.Uon of JudiCial actions for 
the purpose of recording Information on Ju, 
dlclal actions In the district court automated 
systems. 

"(2) The uniform standards prescribed 
under paragraph (l)(B) of this SUbsection 
shall Include a definItion of what constl· 
tutes a dlsmissal of a case and standards for 
measuring the period for which a motion 
has been ~ndlng. 

"(c) Each UnIted States district conrt 
shall record Information as prelicrlbed pur· 
suant to subsection (b) of this section. 
~§ 461. Definition. 

"As used In this chapter the term 'Judicial 
Officer' means !l. United St~t-cs dis:::-!ct court 
judge or a Unlted States nmglstrale.... 

(b) I MPLEMENTATION.-( 1) Within three 
years e.1ter the date of the enactment of 
this title. each United States dlstrict court 
shall Implement a civil justice expense and 
delay reduction plan under section 471 of 
title 28, United States Code. as added by 
subsection (a). 

(2) The requirements set forth In scctlons 
471 through {77 of title 28. United States 
Code. as added by su\)sectlon (a). shall 
remain in effect for seven yeftrs after the 
date of the enactment of this tllIe. 

(C) EARLY IMPLEME:....TATION DISTRICT 
COURTS.

(1) Any United St&tes district court that. 
no earlier than six months and no later 
than twelve months nft~r the date of the 
enactment of this title, develops s.nd Imple· 
ments a ch'U Justice expense and delay re
duction plan under chapter 23 of tltle 28, 
United States Code. as added by subsection 
(a), shall be designated by the Judicial Con· 
ference of the United Stat.es as an Early 1m· 
plement&tlon District Court. 

(2) The chief Judge 01 a district so deslg· 
nated may apply to the Judicial Conierence 
for additional resource:;. Including techno· 

logical and personnel 6UPPOrt and Informa· 
tlon systems. necessary to Implement Its 
civil justice expense and delay reduction 
plan. The Judicial Conference may, In Its 
dLscretion. ,provIde such resources out of 
funds appropriated pursuant to section 
105(a). 

(3) WIthin eighteen months after the date 
of the enactment of this title. the Judicial 
Conference shall prepare a report on the 
pllUlS developed and Implemented by the 
Early Implementation District Courts. 

(4) The Director of the Administrative 
Office of the United Stales Courts shaU 
transmit to the United Stale6 district court.s 
and to the Committees on the JudIciary of 
the Senate and House of Representatlve5

(A) copIes of the pl8lUl developed and im· 
plemented by the Early Implementation 
District Courta; 

(B) the reports subroltted by such dlstrlcta 
pursuant to section 472(d) of title 28, United 
States Code, 8.8 added by subsection (II.); and 

(C) the report prepared In accordance 
with paragraph (3) of thls subsection. 

(d) TEcHNICAl. AND CONl'ORMU'(l AMENl). 
Mr:NT.-The table of chapters for part 1 of 
title 28, United States Code, is amended by 
adding at the end thereof: 

-Z3. CI.II Jusllce n~n..., and deltt, ...,. 
duction plttn....................................... .71". 

SEC. 104. DEMONSTRATION PROGRAM. 
(a) IN G£m:RAL.-{U DUring the four·year 

period beginning on January 1. 1991, the Ju· 
dlclal Conference of the United States shall 
conduct a demonstration program In accord· 
ance with subsection (b). 

(2) A district court participating In the 
demonstration program may also be an 
Early Implementation District Court W1der 
section 103(c). 

(b) PROGRAM REQUlREMENT.-{1> The 
United States District Court for the West. 
ern District of Michigan and the United 
States District Court for the Northern Dls· 
trlct of Ohio shall experiment with systems 
of differentiated case management that pro· 

. \1de specifically for the assignment of cases 
to appropriate processing tracks that oper· 
ate under distinct and explicit rules. proce· 
dures and timeframes for the completion of 
discovery and for trial. 

(2) The United States District Court for 
the Northern District of California. the 
United Stales District Court for the North· 
em District of West Virginia, and the 
United Stat.e.~ District Court for the West· 
em Dlstrlct of Missouri shall experiment 
with Various methods of reducing cost tuld 
delay In civil litigation, Including aJternative 
dispute resolution. that such district courts 
and the JudiCial Conference of the United 
States shall select. 

(c) ,!:;TUDY OF RESULTs.-The Judicial Con· 
ference of the United States. In consultation 
with the Director of lhe Federal Judicial 
Center and the Director of the Admlnistra· 
tive Office of the United States Courts, 
shall study the experience of the district 
courts under the demonstration program. 

(d) REPORT.-Not later than March 31, 
1995. the Judicial Conference of the United 
States shaH transmit t.o the Committees on 
the Judiciary of the Senate Ilnd the House 
of Reprf:sentatlves a report of the results of 
the demonstration program, 
SIX:. 105. AUTIIORIZATION. 

(a) EARLY IMPu:MENTATlON DlSTRICT 
COUR·cs.-There ls authorized to be appro· 
prlated not more than $15.000.000 for fiscal 
year 1990 to carry oul the resource and 
planning needs necessary for the Implemen· 
tatlon of section 103(c). 

(lJ) IMPLEMENTATION or CIIAPTI:R 23.
There ls authorized to be appropriated not 
more than $5.000,000 for fiscal yell.T 1990 to 

Implement chapter 23 ,,' tftle 28. United 
States Codc. 

(c) D£MOllSTRATlON PtOGRAM.-There Is 
authorized to be approl.rlated nol more 
than $5.000.000 for fiscal vear 1990 to carry 
out the provisions of sect!. III 104. 

TITI.E lI-n:m:RAL JUI)G~:SlllI'S 

SEL'TION 101. SHORT TITU:.. 
This title may be cite" as the "Federal 

Judgeship Act of 1990". 
SF:c. %02. CIRCllIT JUllGt:s t'OH TilE CIRCUIT COt;RT 

OF Af'I'EAL5. 
(a) IN GENERAl..-The F're6ldent shall ap

point. by and with the ad, Ice and consent of 
the Senate

(1) 2 additional circuIt judge!> for the third 
circuIt court of appeals; 

(2) " additional circuit Judges for the 
fourth circuit court of appeals; 

(3) 1 addltlonal circuit judge for the flflh 
circuit court o( appeals; 

(4) 1 additional ctrcult Judge (or the sixth 
clrcult court o( appeals; 

(S) 1 additional circuct Judge for the 
eIghth circuit court of ap~-eals; and 

(6) 2 additional clrcul;. judges for the 
tenth circuit court of app< also 

(b) TABu:s.-In order that the table con· 
tained In section 44(a) 0 r title 28. United 
States Code, will. with re,pect to each judi
cial. circuit. reflect the changes In the total 
number of permanent clIT'ult Judgeships au· 
thorized as a result of subsectlou (a) of this 
section. such table Is amer.ded to read as fol· 
lows: 

"Circuits Number of Judges 
DIst:.rict oC Colwnbla...... ................... 12 
First.................................. ................... 6 
Second ................................................. 13 
Third ................................ ................... 14 
Fourth.............................. ................... 15 
FIrth ................................. ................... 17 
Sixth................................. ................... 16 
Seventh ............................ ................... 11 
Eighth ............................... :................. 11 
Ninth ................................................... 28 
Tenth................................................... 12 
Eleventh........................... ................... 12 
Federal ............................. ................... 12 ... . 

SEC. .tal. Ol!:;TRlcr JUDC!:s FOR Till<; O["TR[cr 
COURTS. 

(a) IN GElIERAL-The President shall ap· 
point. by and with the ad\ Ice and consent of 
the Senate

(1) 1 additional district Judge for the west· 
ern district of Arkansas: 

(2) 2 additional dlstrlct Judges for the 
northern district of California: 

(3) S additional district judges for the cen· 
tral distrIct of California; 

(4) 1 nddltlonal dtstrk't jud!;e for the 
southern district of CaJifo"ntll; 

(5) 2 additional district .udges for the dis· 
trlct of Connecticut; 

(6) 2 additional distnc t judges for the 
middle district of Florida: 

(7) 1 additional distrl' t judgc for the 
northern dlstrlct of Flor!d ,; 

(8) I additional district Judge for the 
southern dtstrlct of Florld~: 

(9) 1 additional dish'i, t judge for the 
middle district of Georgia: 

(10) 1 additional dislrl:t Judbe for the 
norlhern district of I11lnot.; 

(11) 1 additional distrl:t judge for the 
southern district of Iowa; 

« 2) 1 additional d!slri:l judge for the 
western district of Loulsl", '''; 

(13) I additional district Judr.e for the dis· 
trict of Maine; 

« 4) 1 additional distri('t judge for the d13' 
trlct of Massachusetts; 

OS) 1 additional di5trl:l judlte for lhe 
southern district of Mi1>sls: Ippi; 
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(16) 1 additional dbtrlct judge for the 

eastern district of M!ssourl; 
(11) 1 additional district judge for the dl~

hid of New Hampshire; 
(18) 3addltlonru dIstrict Judges for thedl~

trlct of New Jersey; 
(19) 1 nddttlonal district. Judge for the dlq

trlct of New Mexico; 
(20) 1 ruldltlonal district judge for the 

southern dilltrict of New York,; 
(21) 1 addltlonru dlstrid judge for the 

eastern district of New York; 
(22) 1 addltlonAl dl:rtrtct Judge for the 

middle district of North Carolina.; 
(23) 1 a.ddltlonal d.lstrkt judge for the 

northern district of Oklahoma; 
(24) 1 arldltlonal dW;rlct judge for the 


western district of Oklahoma; 

(25) 1 additional district Judge for the db

trlct 01 OregOn; 
(26) 3 addltlonal dlstrlet judgetl for the 

eastern dll;trlct of Pennsylvania; 
(21) 1 additional district judge for the 


middle district of Pennsylvania.; 

(28) 1 additional district judge for lhe dis

trict. of Bouth Carolina; 
(29) 1 additional district judge for lhe 


eastern district of Tennessee; 

(30} 1 additional district judge tor the 

western district of Tennessee; 
(31) ! additional district judge fer the 

northern district of Texas; 
(32) 3 additional district judges for the 

southern district of Texas; 
(33) 1 additional district judge for the 

western district of Texas; 
(34) 1 additional district judge for the dis

trict of Utah; 
(35) 1 additional district judge for the 

eastern district of Washington; 
(36) 1 addltlonal district judge for the 

northern district of West Virginia; 
(31) 1 addltional district judge Cor the 

southern district of West Vlrglnla; and 
(38) 1 additional district judgc Cor the dis

trict oC W yomms;. 
(b) ExISTING JtmG~Il's.-(l) The exlst 

hlg district judgeships f()r the western rlls
trict ot Arkansas. the northern district of Il 
ILnols. the northern dlstrlct oC Indiana. the 
district of Massachusetts. the western dis
trict of New York. the eastern d!strlct of 
North Carolina.. the northern district of 
OhIo. and the v.'estern district of Washing
ton £uth0rtwd by section 2C2(b) of the 
Ban'-rupt.cy Amendments and Federnl 
,Tudp;eship Act of 1984 (P'..:blic Law G3-353. 
98 SIaL 347-34&) shall as of lhe effective 
date 01 this title. be authorized under sec
t!on 133 of title 28. United States Code, and 
the !nGmllt>e"l~ Ln those ofHces shall hold 
the office under section 133 of title 2.3. 
United States Code. as ,...rne:1ded by this 
titlc. 

(2)( A) The e""tim: t,,'o district judees!>;.,;; 
~ 0:' the e2..$~crn and 'J;e:stcnl ciistricts or Ar~ 
ka."1.:;3.S (prvvided by sectlor. 133 of t!tle 21>. 
Un!t,~d States Code. s.s In eHeet on the day 
before the ef!'ecth'e d4t.e (If th~s title) shR.lI 
bf! district juJgcslups for the eastern dts
trid of .A.rkar.s;:s only. ana t.he LnC'l-'m~nt.s 
oC such jt:dgeships sh:;.11 ha:d the OHiC<:'3 
under section 133 of tit I" 21). Unite:! Slates 
Code. as amenced by I..hl:; [·!tle_ 

(91 The existlng d:strtct Judgeship for ~he 
northern 8.m! southern dlst.lcts of Iowa 
(pro'<ided b}' section 133 of title 2tl. United 
S:.&tes Code. as In eHect on the day before 
lhe effective date of this Utle) shalll.!e Il dls
mct Jud{;eshlp for the norther.! dislrict of 
Iowa only. and the Incumbent oC such 
jud"eshlp shall hold the offlce under sec
tion 133 of title 28. UnHed S~a.tes Cot!e. as 
amended by this title. 

(C) The existing dlstr:ct jud(:'esillp Cor the 
northern. east..em_ p.nd western dL~tricts of 
Oklahoma (Provided by section 133 oC title 
26. United States Code. as In effect on the 

dar beCore the eHective date ot this tlUe) 
and the occupant oC lI:hkh has hIs oWcl,,1 
duty station ILt Oklahoma City on Ule dale 
of enactment of this Utle. shllll be a dIstrict 
Judgeship Cor the western dlslrict of Okla
homa only. and the Incumbent of sud'. 
Judgt's.hlp shnll hold the office under .sa:
tlon 133 of Utle 28. United States Code. "" 
amended by this t1t1e_ 

(c) T!:I4I'ORARY JUDG£SlI1f'S_-The Presi
dent shalt appoint. by and wllh the advice 
!lnd consent oC the Senate

(l) I addition!!.! district Jud;re Cor the 
northern district. of Alabama; 

1'2) 1 additional district judge for the east
ern dlstrlct ot Callfornla; 

(3) 1 additional district judge tor the dl:>
trlet of HawaII; 

(~) 1 additional district jud(;e for the cen
tral district of Illinois; 

(5) 1 additional district judge {or the 
southern district oC nlino\s; 

(6) 1 addltlonal district judge for the dis
trict of Kansas; 

(1) 1 additional district judge for the west
ern district of Michigan; 

(8) 1 addition!!.! district jud!;'e for the east
ern d'lstrict of Missouri: 

(9) 1 additional district ludge Cor t.."le dLs
trict of Nebraska; 

(0) 1 additional dlslrict judge Cor the 
northern district of New York:; 

(11) 1 addiUonal district judge for the 
northern district of Ohio; 

(12) 1 additional district Judge for lhe 
eastern dlstrlct of Pennsylvania; 

(13) 1 &.ddltlonal district Judge for the 
eastern district of Texas; and 

(H) 1 additional district judge fo. the 
eastern district of VlrgLnIIl. 
The first vacancy Ln the offlce of district 
jud!;e In each of the judicial districts named 
in this sLObscction, occurring llve years or 
more after the effective d&-te oC this title. 
shall not. be filled. 

(d) TABLES.-In order that the table con
Wned In section 133 of title 2J.1. United 
States Code• ...-Ill. wllh respect to each judi
cial district.. fCllect the cha.nges In the wtal 
number of perma.'lent district judgeships 
autl1or!zed as a r~.sult of suhsectlcns (a) and 
(b) of th::; section, !:uch tdb~e L" (Jnendeci to 
read as follows: 

"DrSTFtlC:-S 
Alabama.:

Non!1em_. _____ .n______________ ._._..... ____ • ____ _ '1
M!ddle ____________ n ______• ____ ._. ______ _ 

:3
SOuthern_______.. ___ .____ .__.____ .____ ._..______ 3Aiaska_._._.______ :-______________..___._____________ _ 

3Arizona _____ .._____._.________.____________ ._______. __ 
8 

Arkansa.s: 
Ea.stcm.......................... , .._... u ...........


\'lcstem ____ .__________ .___ ... _ ... _, .. _. __ .. _.. __ .__ 

CRiifornle: 
~;crthcrn.. _· .........h. "*.'.'" ... _....... u ... • •• 11r.:..."tcrn__________________._________________._______ 

tl
Ccn tml ... __._____________ .__________ __ .n. _. • __ :n 
Southern __.. __._.n _____ n.... ______________ .___ _ S

CO:07?-OO __________ •__________________ . _________________ _ 
7

Connecticut _. ____._____ .,_.________ .______ .__ .______ . 8
Delaware _._._______________ .... ________... __ .. __... ____ .. '1 
Dt:;trlct of CllIumb:a _______ .. ___.. _______ ._______ 15 
Florldtl-:

Northern___ .____________.._._____ ._. __ .. ___ ...____ _ 4.
Middle .._________..__.__. _________...____ _ 11Boulhern _______ ._________________________________. It: 

Georgia.:Northcrll____________.._________.._________ _ 
11Middle .. _ .. ___________________.______________. '4 

Southcrn________._____.___________________ .___ .__ _ 3' 
HaW3.II __ ._.... ___ .._________________________________.____ .__ 3 
I,~aho ________ .. ________ ... _._. _____________.________________ _ 2 
IUinois:

Norlhcrn.________._...._________._______ _ 21
Cenlra1__ ._ .. __ . ____.~_____________._____ 3
Southern___ ._. ____ .___________..____ .__________ _ 3 

Indla.na:NOli. hern____ .. __..____._________..____ 5 
BoUtileIn. ____________ .....__.. _____ ._ 6 

Iowa:
Northern_.________. _________ . __ ._._ 1 
SOUUleIn____... ____________________ 3 

Ka.n&:l" _____________.___•_________ .____ 6 

Kentudy:Eastern_..___.. _________________.____ 4 
Weskm _________..____ ._______________..______. 4 

Ea.~rn and Wcstern_.__________:____• 1 

Loulman&:
Eastern____ .. ___.. ______ .. _______ .. ____ ._. __________. 13 
1'.1iddle .._______.._,_ .....___ .______ .. ____ .__ .__•. __.. :I 
Western _____________._. _____ .. ___________ ..... _ ..__ 1 

Maine ____.____ ....... ________.. ___._ ... _ ..... _____ ...... ____ 3 
MarylA.nd___. __ .___ ._. ___. _____________________ ._. __ .. _.. 10 
Massachusetts _______.. _ ..._.______...__•______.. 13 

MlchlglLn.:
Eastern._ .. ___..._.______.. _ ...________......_..... 15 
W~rn __._...______.... _ .._. ____.. _ .. _ ....... __ 4. 

Minnesota .___.____..____ .._________.. __._.._..._______ '7-. 

Mississippi:
Northern_.. ________________...___•_________._... 3 
Bouthern._______ _______ .. ____.._.. 6~ 

MIs.~our!:Ea:;tern..__________ .____________..___ ..____ 6 
Western ___...__________________ . 5 
Ea.stern and Wcstcrn ____..____________.. 2 

Montana. ____.._______ . ____________ . _____.. __ 3 

Nebrnska ________________ ._ ....________________ ,. __.______ :'I 

Nevada ________ .. _____________________ n ______ • 4
..___________ 

New Hampshire ___ ..______..___ ...._. _______. 3 

New Jersey _____.___________________ 1'1 

New Mexico .._____.._______.___.._______ 5 


New York:Northem ____.___________________--___• ( 

Southem____________.•___.______. 23 

Eastern..____________.. ____ .__... ___... ______________ 13 

Westem ________..___.... __ ..________..___ .._... " 


North Carolina.:
Eastern_____ .. _..______.. _________ .. ______ ...________ " 

Middle ___ .. __ .__,__ .. ____._____ .. _____ .. ____ .. __ .____ 4 

v;.'estem _________.._________..__ ... _._. 3 


North Dakota .._.._______..______________-'-__ 2 


Ohio:
Northcrn. _____ .. _ ...... ____________ .____ .. ____ .____ 11 
Soulhenl.______._.___________________ 7 

Okla.homa.:
Northcrn ______ .______ ..____ .______..... __________ 3 
Eastc:-:1 __ .. ____ ._____ .____ .. ______ .._... __ .... _______ 1 
Western .... __ .. ___ .. ____ ._. __.. ____ .. _. __ .. _.______ 6 

Northern. Ea."tern. and We"tcm__ 1Oregol1 ________________...________ .________________ 6 

Pcnnsylvan!?..:Es.sr-col__. ___________ .. _. _____ ._______ .____________ Zl 
~,l:ddle ._____ .___ ._________ ._______________ .._. 6 
V/cst.ern _ .. ______. _________•_____.._. _____. 10 

I,:,,!rto RicC>_. ___ . _____ . _____ .______.. ____ .____________ '1 
Rhot:e IS!2-!ld ______ ... ___ .. _ ..._.._. ___ ._______________ 3 
So••th Carolin:L._.__ .______ ._... __ .. _. _________ .. _._. 9 
f'>O-ilt!\ Dak,-,ta ......... _.~._ ...... , ........ _ .......".. J 

T~;~nes.sC'""-.!: 

Ec'.t.lp.rn __ .. ___ .. ____ .________ .___________.... ____ .__ :; 
1-.;;<1';l(' ___.... ______ . _____ .. ___ ... ________ .. ____ . J 
W""cr::l _. _________ ._. _________ ._._ ..... __ ._.______ :. 

T'.-Xs.~:
Nortnf!rn __.. _ ... _ ... _. __ ...._____ ..____________ .. _ 11 
SOlJthern.. _____ .__________ .. _. _________ .__ ,,_..... _ 16 
Eastern... __ ... _. ____ .... ______ ... _______ ...... ___ .__ IS 
~Vesterrl ............H.............................. 8


Utzh._._.. _____________ ._____ .__ ... _________ .____ ..... ___ .___ 5 

VCrrrlont ........ ~........ _ ... ., ............... ~..........H. '2 

V;n,lnla:

Euster:1________ .__________ ._ ...... __ .. ______ ._____. 9 

\\·e:itcm ~~...•_._..• , ... _ ...__ ..~.~.~....... _.,._ ..~~ 
 -1 
V/:l.:ihington:EBstem_____._____________ ._______________ 4. 

'llc!)tern ~u ... ~~••_~._~_ •••••• ,.. .......,. ••••• H._.. 
 1 
West VirginIa:

Northem_..____________________.___ .___ .______ .____ 3 
SOuthern_. __. __ .___.. ___ ....___.... ______.. _. __ .... 5 

Wlseon.•ln:Eastern___.________________________..______ 4 
Western _______. __ . __________________._____ 2 

\Vyomlno: ___________________ ._.___ . ______ .. 3 .. 
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May 17,1990 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE S6477 
(6) 1 additional district Judge COl: the day before the effective date 01 this UlI .. ) Indk.lla: 

eastern dLslrlcl of MissourI; and the occupant of which has his oHiclal NOli hern._..... _ ...... _ .. _......_ ....... [} 
(17) 1 addlLlonal district Judge tor the db;· duty station Ilt Oklahoma CIty on til" date 8ouLhern._......__._ ... __. _."."." I) 

bid of New Hampshire; of enactment of this Utle, 6hAlI be Il dlstrlct Iowa: 
(18) 3 additionAl dh;trlct Judges (or Uw dis· judgeshIp for the western district of Okln· Northem_._._... _ ................... _ 
 2

trict of New Jersey; hom" only. and the Incumbent of sud' SOUUH~rn .......... _.... _ .. _ ............ _ ... S 

(19) 1 nddltlonal dLstrlct Judge {or the dl~· JudgeshIp shnll hold the office under sec Kansa.5.__.......__.......................... .. 6

trlcl of New Mexico; tion 133 of t!tle 23, United StAtes Code, lI.S Kent.ucky:
(20) 1 additional district judge ror u'e amended oy thls Utle. Eastern...... _ ......................... __"" <I
southern dl~rlct ot New York; (cl TElI4l'ORARY JUDG£SIllPS.-The Presl· ''''estern .................._................. _ .. .. 4

(21) 1 addltlonRl dl~trict Judge tor the dent shall appoint, by lind with the advice Ea.<t.ern olltl Wc5tern.... _ .............. 1
eastern district of New York.; and consent of the Senate- I..oul:;!a.na:(22) I additionAl d1st.r\ct Judge tor the (1) 1 acdlUonal dlstrkt Judge for the Eastern........................................... .. 13
middle district of North Carotin&; northern dlstrict of Alabam/\.; Middle ............................. _ ............... . 2
(23) 1 addltlonal district Judge {or tl1e CO 1 additional district Judge for the east· Western .......................................... . 'I
northern district of Oklahoma; ern district of California.; Maine .................................................... .. :I
(24) 1 additional district Judge tor the (3) 1 addHional d1&trlct judge for lhe dis· Maryland ................................................ . 10
western district of Oklahoma; trict of HawaiI; Massachusetts ....................................... . 13
(25) 1 addition&! district Judge lor the dis· (4) 1 additional district jud:;:e tor the ccn· Michigan:trict of Oregon; too district of lllinols; Eastern............................................. . 15
(26) S additional dlstrnt Judges {or the (5) 1 additional district Judge for the Western .................. _ ............ _......... . t.
eAStern district of PennsylvaniA; southern district of ntlnols;
(27) 1 additional district Judge for the Minnesota ............................................ .. ''1 ..


(6) 1 additional district Judge for the dis·
mIddle district or PCl1l1Sylvanla; MIs.~Lssippl:trlct of Kansas;

(28) 1 additional district judge for the dis· Northern........... _ ..__........................ .. 3
(7) 1 additional distrlct judge for the west·
trict of South Carollna; SOuthern...................._._......__.. 6
ern district of Michigan;

(2fl) 1 adctltlor..al district Judge tor the MIs.~our!:
(8) 1 additional district judge for the cast

eastern district of Tennessee; E;>:;lern ...... _ ................... _ ..._ ...... . 6
ern d·istrict of Mls:<;ourl;
(30) 1 additional district judge fo;: the Westenl .......___........ _ .... __... .. 5
(9) 1 additional district judge for t!le dt~· 

western district of Ten~e; Eastern and Western..................... . 2
triet of Nebraska.;
(31) I additional district Judge for the MontAna....___........ _ .... _ ..... _ ............ .. :I
(0) 1 additional district Judge for the

northern district of Texas; Nebraska .............................................. .. 3
northern district of New York;
(32) 3 additional district Judges for tile Nevada ....................... _ ........................... .. <I
(11) 1 additional district Judge for the

southern district of Texas; New Hampshire ........ _ ................. _ ...... . :3
northern district of Ohio;
(33) 1 additional district judge for the New Jersey ............ _ .. ___...._._.._ .. .. 11
(12l 1 additional district judge tor thewestern district of Texas; New t.1'exico ..____............. _ ....... _ .. _. 
 5eastern district of Pennsylvan!a;
(3~) 1 addition&! district jud..e for the dis· New York:<I3l 1 li.ddltlonal district judge for thetrlct of Utah; Northern.................. _ .. _ ..... __.. . {
eastern district of Texas; and(35) 1 additional district judge for the SoutherIl........ _ .............. _ ..... __..... . 23
(14) 1 additIona.l district judge for theeastern district of Washington; Eastern.......................................... _ ... 13
eastern district of Vlrglnla.
(36) 1 addltlollal district judge for the Weste;:n ......... , ...... _....................... .. 4.
The Hl'llt vacancy In the office of districtnorthern district of West Vtrglnia; North Carol ina:Jud!;c In each of the Judicial districts named(31) 1 addltional district Judge tor the 

in this subsL'Ct\on. occurring five yean; Or EBBtern ........................................... .. 4.

southern district of West Vtrg!nla; and MIddle ......................... _ .................. .. -4
more after the effective dltte of tbls tlUe.(38) 1 additional district judge for the dis· Western .. _ ..... __.....___............."._ 3
shall not be fUled.trlct of Wyoming. NOrUl Dal;.ota ..... _ ............ _ ............ _._ 2
(d) TABL.F.S.-In order that the table ron·(bl ExISTING JunG!:sHIPs.--(l) The c:<:lst· 

ta1ned In section 133 of UtiI' 28, United Ohio:bg d!strlct judgeships for the western dts· 
States Code, ..:ill, with respect to ea.ch Judi Northc:rn......................................... .. 11
trict of ArkartS2S. the northem district of II· SOuthem._................ _ .... __........ . 1
cial district, reflect the chs.nges In the total 


district of Mas.'rn.Chusetts. the western dis· 

Ilnols. the northern dlstrlct of Indians.. the 

number of perma."lent district judgeships Oklahoma: 

author!zed as a result of subsectlcns (a) and· Northern.............. _......................... .. 3
tr!ct of New York. tile eaztern d!strlct of 
(b) of tht;:; section, such tdble Is lllncndco to Eastc:-rl ............................................. . I
North C:lroUna., the northern district of 
read as (01:0,;\,5: Western .......................................... . 6
Ohio, and the ,.'est~rn district of Washing· 

Northern, Ea.s~crn, and W ..!"tcrn.. 1ton l!.uthortzed by section 2G2(b) of the 
Oregon ...................._ ...................... _ .... . 6
Bankruptcy Amendments and FedI'mI "DISTRICS 
Pennsylva....,lp.:Jud"eship Aet of 193-1 (P:.:blic Law G8-353, Al:lbe.ma.: 

Eastenl............................................ .. 
S8 Stat. 347-348) sllall. as of the effective Northern .......................................... . 7 ~l. 


date of thIs title. be authorized under sec· M!ddle ........._ ......_ ........._........_ .... 3 
 Middle ..............._........................._. 6 

VlCl;krn ........_ .................. _ ..... _ ..... 10
eon 13;> of title 28, United States Code, and SOuthern_.._..................................... . 3 


p~,,!;to RiC;)..........................._............... . 7
the !nCllnlt>ents In those of!!ces shall hold Alaska. ............... :. ................................... .. :> 

the offic-e under sectJon 133 o! title 23, RhoC:e 1s12.!1d ....................................... .. 3
Ariz.ona ...................... _ ......................... .. B 

United States Code, s.s anended by this Arkllr1.S:J.S: Soutb Cn.:o!jl):l ... ~ ............. ~....... . 9 


_. 
So;.;th Dak.)ta .......... H 
 ........................... .
titl·2. ~~astcm ................. H' •••• ~.' •• H~••~' •••••••• 

3 

T~:~n~$.'S~: 

to: the eastern and wC:'itcrn districts of Ar~ Otiifornla: E~<:t~rn ................. _............ _ ............. . 5 
karuas (prDvided by seetio,; 133 or t!L1e 2e. Kcrthern.......................................... . 11 f.t~id~je _.0... _._ .......~~~ .. _ .... _ .. . 3 

(2)(.") The exl~tir.!: t",·o dist,ict Juot:es:lir,.3 \Vest<:m ........................................... . 


Un!t,~d States Code. M In effe(:t on the oay Ba.-;tern ............................................. . V\l'es~er:l ~.. _ ....•.. _ ...._.H_...... ~ .......~.~ 5 

before the ef!ec~l':e d"t~ 01 this title) shall CentrAl ............................................. . 21 T~:xa.."l; 


be district jLidgc8ups ror the eastern d~· Southern......................................... .. S Northern .._...... _ ... _ ......................... . II 

trict of t"'karsz.~ only, and t.he InC'.l::nbents Cclor /\do ................................................ .. 7 Soulh(.:!·n................ u 16
........................ 


.......................... _ •• _H..
()f such Jt;jgeships shnJ.I h0:d the OffiC<:3 Connecticut ........................................... . S Ea.::;ter!1 ... ~ ....• H 6 

u!1der section 133 of Wle 28,. Unlu:;! St.a~s Delaware ................................................. 4. '.Vcste!TI .... _~ .................................... . 8 

Code. as amended by thl:; r!lIe. D!:.trlct of Cclumb:a ............................ . 15 {J(zh ........._.............................................. 5 


(B) The existlng (!::;trlct judge:;hlp for the Florlda:: V(:nnoilt .............. H 2
..............................~...... 

northern !'.ne southem dlst,lcls of Iowa Northern.................................. _ ...... .. 4 Vlr\:1nla: 

(...ro~ided by sectlDn 133 of title 28. United Middle ....__................... _ ............. . 11 E .. stera.... _ ...................................... . 9 

S!.s.tes Code, as In eHeet on the day betore SOuthern........................... _ .............. . 16 \Ve~tern .......................................... . 4 

0' tlte effective date of this tlUc) shall be a. d[s Georgia: VI3!;hington: 
trlct Judgeship for the northern dl:>trkl of Northern........................_ ............. .. 11 Easlern_._..................... _ ... _ ........ . 4. 

>. 

. 
•• _ •• _ ......... _ •••••••••• _ •••••••
Iowa only, and ttle Incumbent of such Middle ..........................................._.. 4 \·.:c~t.ern ...~H~ 7 


judgeship shall hold the office under sec. Southern......................................... .. 3 West VIrginia: 

tlon Il3 of title 26. Un\t:'d S~ates Co<:!e. as Haws.II ........................ _........................... .. 3 Nort.hern........................................ .. 

amended by this LItle. 1.1a.ho .................. _ ............................... _ ... .. 2 Southern......................................... . 


(Cl The ex.lstlng dlstrkt Judgeship for the Illinois: Wls.c-onsln: 
northern, eastern. ~nd western dL~tricts of Northcrn_._... _ ..•. _ •.__................ .. 22 Eastern........ _ ..................... _ ......... . 4 
Oklahoma (provIded by section 133 of UtiI' Centra.l_...................... _ ....... _ ........ _ 3 Western ....... _ .._.......... _ .................. . 2 
26, United States Code, as In effecl on the Southern...................................... _ .. .. 3 'I/yomlnil_................. _ ..... _._ ............ . 3 •• 
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